
Here It Comes! The "Piccolino'

FRED ASTAIRE has done it again-! His tremendously 
popular "Carioca" and "Continental" are paled by the smart 
rhythm of his "Plccolino," feature dance in RKO Radio'b 
musical comedy, "Top Hat," which comes to "the Plaza 
Theatre,   Hawthorne, 4 days starting Sunday; October '27. 
Music is by the gifted Irving Berlin. .   .

MOST BEAUTIFUL TIT1ANS

Dixie Lee is starred as the most. adorable of ^ the 48 
glamorous redheads, piek of the nation's beauty, ^in Fox 
PffiifPs' "Redheads On Parade." Teamed with Join Boles, 
she .sings, dances and romances in this colorful, spectacular 
extfayagflpza which was produced by Jesse L. Lasky. ' Seen 

. at 'j^e Torrance Theatre Sunday and Monday.

~" '".Thursday, Friday and Saturday. October 24, 25, 26

AND

"Storm Over the Andes"
With JACK HOLT and MONA BARRIE 
Also  THE VOICE OF EXPERIENCE

Without Benefit of Solomon"
WYWWWVWWWWVWUWWVWWVWWVVVW

'.' Sunday and Monday, October 27, 28

"Redheads on Parade"
With JOHN BOLES and DIXIE LEE

AND 
GEORGE O'BRIEN In .

"Thunder Mountain*'
WWWWWVVWVWVWVNftftrtdWWWWWWVWtfWW

Tueeday aud Wednesday, October 2i>, 30

"Fighting Youth"
With JCHAS FARRELL and ANDY DEVINE 

AND

'Ladies Grave Excitement*
WJth^NOWMANFOSTeR and .EVgLVN. KNAP?.

jnAAAoftrtnCTftnrtnrtftonAAftrtftArinrtflArtrirtnrtnArtnfl^^i

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
October 31, November 1, '2

J0E E. BROWN In

"Bright Lights"
ANP

"Atlantic Adventure"
With NANCY CARROLL and HARRY LANQDON

"Bright Lights" 
Joe E Brown's 
Finest Picture
Ann D.vorak and Patricia Ell

Also In Cast at Current
Plaza Showing

Joe B. Brown is always funn
This wide-mouth 'film com 

has an 'ever-growing host 
fans who follow him throug 
ils cinema adventures with vi 

wavering loyalty and hear! 
aughter.

Any one of them, and the 
lame is legion, will willingly d 
battle to prove that Joe Brow

the funniest comedian befor 
.he public today.

Consequently, each successiy^ 
3rown picture strives to In 
ft-ove on the last one, and ther 
s far more argument as t 
which picture is the funnies 
han as to which player 'car 
:laim that distinction.

Ohe~fhing ~seems~^ertaln how 
/er. That is, that the Firs 

National comedy "Brigh 
..ights" in which Joe E. Brown 
ippcarcd for the first time a 
ic Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne 
jsterday, is by far the fines 
icturc he has made in man; 
ears.
In the first place it is far

more than a farce. It is a rca
omcdy, replete with thrilling
:tion, romance and pathos as
ell as laughter. In addition

hag four catchy, . snappy
jngs, and it has several spe-
alty numbers In which scores
: beautiful dancing girls par
cipate.
Joe E. Brown portrays the

art of a small time burlesque
omedian in a troupe which is

aring the provinces.- His wife
Ann Dvorak, who is also his 
ige partner.

)LD TIME 
audeville star 
N PICTURES
Theatregoers who remember 
o sunny days of vaudeville 
id the great names which 
azed in the marquee lights 
ross the country are getting

thrill in one sequence of 
tidies Crave Expitement," a 
iscot feature starring Norman 

ostcr and Evalyn Knapp and 
hich will play at the Torrance 
heatre next Tuesday and 
edncsday.
When the scenes in 'Canary 
jttage' are shown, the hostess, 
/i," reveals herself as none 
icr than the oldtimc singer" of 
vorite songs, Irene Franklin,

vaudeville and musical com- 
y fame. 
In the picture Canary Cottage

the roosting place of 500 
Jiarics and also of sundry 
iwsreel cameramen whose ex- 
oits and adventures supply 
e background for the picture. 
Irene Franklin is the propriet- 
ss and hostess of the hostelry 

ind when persuaded by the 
}ya who wait telephone calls 
lich send them to hurricanes, 
.rthquakes, storms and catas- 
ophes, ,slngs them her old and 
equently new songs. 
The number she sirfgs in 

Ladies Crave Excitement" and 
hich is apt to become a na- 
onal hit, is entitled "My Hus- 
and's First Wife," and it is as 
tty as it is tuneful.

Poisoner Is 
talked of Victim
Prompt action saved the life 

the pet dog belonging to 
illis M. Brooks, 1328 Portola, 
hich last- week fell a victim to 
c dog poisoner who has been 
sponsible for the death of 
veral canines recently. The 
ilmal was given an emetic and 
t h c r counter-active remedies, 
id has now recovered from the 
fects.'

Jim Thorpe Dons Moleskins Again 
As Old Grad In "Fighting Youth'

The greatest .player ever produced by the game of foot 
>all Is Jim Thorjpe, appearing on the screen of the Torran.ce 
"heatre next Tuesday and Wednesday with Charles Farrell 
uree^Iartel^nd-ATidy-Devirre-iii-theUWveTsal gridiron pie- 
ure, "Fighting Youth." 
- The swarthy Jim Is a full-* 
ildodcd Sac and Fox Indian,' 

b,orn on the North Canadian 
iver and sent fpr his early edu 

cation to the Haskell Indian 
chool in Kansas. Later he at- 
ended Carlisle Indian school in 
'ennsylvanlal where' he 8£ de- 
eloped his prowess as a foot- 
>all player that Glen "Pop" 

Warner, "then coach of the team,

n history an opinion Which 
been echoed by sports 

uthorities ever since. 
Though his days as a football 

layer are long since past, 
horpe can still out-kick and

out-pass any present-day grid 
iron star in the country. He 
appears in the picture 'as an 
rtold grad" who returns to col 
lege.. to assist In the coaching 
and "pepping up" of the lag 
ging team.-

"Fightlng Youth" was direct 
ed by Hamilton MacFadden, anc

ecTafed him^ro"b"e~the-greatesr the cast supportingr Farrell, 
Miss Martel and Devine includes 
J.. Farrell Macdonald, Ann Sher 
idan, Herman Bing, Eddie Nug 
ent and Alden Chase, as well 
as many other football stars of 
the past and present.

THEY'RE IN THE MONEY

Schubert Picks 
Radio Star for 
Student Prince

The three young folks with all the. money are Joan 
londell, Ross Alexander and G-Jenda Farr'ell,'stars of the 
ew Warner laugh-hit, "We're Jn the Money," which comes 
i the Torrance tonight, Friday^a'Dd Saturday. 
Phil Rcgan, Warner Bros.<' 
>lden voiced tenor, seldom bets 
i the success of a 'song be- 

ause. he admits that he has 
 looted too-many songs that he 
as certain were hea'ded for 
Dcst sellers" only to find out 
hat they were duds, and vice 
ersa.
But he is willing to lay real 

dds on "It|s So Nice Seeing | 
ou Again," the tune written 
>r his current Warner Bros, 
icturc, "We're In the Money," 
hich starts a three day run at, 

lie Torrance Theatre tonight. It 
as written by the famous song 
3am Mort Dixon and Allie 
Tubcl. * 
Phil claims that this one is 

crtain to bo "in the money." 
The picture is a riotous fast 

loving comedy with tense dra- 
lattc moments and a stirring 

omancc. The cast includes Joan 
londell, Glcnda Farrcll, Hugh 
crbert, Ross Alexander, Phil 
cgan- and Henry O'Nclll.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS!. 
'Turn to the Clagsified Page.

GIGANTIC
  Hallowe'en Carnival

Thursday, October 31, 1935

3 619 Floor Shows
10:30 - 12:30 and 2:00 A.M.

DANCING si M  
on tha largest cafe dance 

floor in .the Southland

THREE
Surprise

Prizes
tor the

Mirnt Novel
Hallowe'en
Costumek

TURKEX - CHICKtN and STEAK DINNERS
50c-75c-$1.00 

BEER - WINE - COCKTAILS

Under (lie umuugouuMit of Lt;on R Wilson uml 
Quldlug Lynch

153rd St. and Vermont num. mi Gardena

MAY ROBSON
returns to stage 
AT BELASGO

Miss May Robson, appeartn 
at the Belasco Theatre for 
limited engagement, Is attract 
Ing much Interest fn her returr 
to the legitimate stage for th 
first time in five years.

She delayed her return to the 
theatre until she could find thi 
sort- of a vehicle she desired' and 
Homer Curran was fortunat 
enough to .MCQ "Kind Lady" In 
New York and Immediately en 
gaged Mis'i Robson for the stai 
sart.

She appears as an elderly 
spIfisTcT who, "by allowing- he 
leart to govern her head, be 
comes Involved with a band o 
polite scoundrels and finds her 
self in no end of difficulties. 
s a perfect Robson role, ant 

the play Itself unfolds many 
moments of suspense. Mr. Cur 
ran has surrounded Miss Rob 
son with a particularly fine 
cast. Ralph Porbes, famous on 
BotK the Stage and" screen, plays 
,he No. 1 schemer and others 
n" liTss^TielJSon's support-are 
Mary Forbes, Rosalind Ivan 
Clare Verdera, William Jeffrey 
Joan St. John, Douglas Black 
ey, Granville Bates, Edith Arn 
ild, Maxinc Cooke and Eugene 

Bordon. The Belasco matinee 
days will be Wednesday anc 
Saturday.

 Tickets arc on sale for thi 
and next week at regular box 
iffice prices (plus phone tol 
S!yJ_M. t110 Mltchell Theatre 
" icket Off fee in Dolley Drug 
tompany, 1225 El Prado.

FITLL PROGRAM 
f entertainment 

AT TORRANCE
A full program of entertain- 

lent will be shown at the Tor- 
ance Theatre tonight, .Friday 

and Saturday, with two feature 
pictures,. "We're In the Money," 
and "Storm Over the . Andes," 
ollowcd by The Voice of Exper- 
nce, "y/ithout Benefit of Solo- 
ion."
On Sunday and Monday *3ohn 

oles and Dixie Loe are starred 
'Redheads On Parade," with 

eorge- O'Brien in "Thunder 
buntain" as the companion 
11.
Coming Thursday, Friday and 

aturday of next week, Joe E. 
rown in "Bright Lights" and 
ancy Carroll and Harry Lang- 
m in "Atlantic Adventure."

Extra Performance "Rigoletto" 
'At Philharmonic Auditorium

The second and last week of the Los Angeles Grand Opera 
Festival will Introduce a brilliant Jlst of outstanding singers at 
the Philharmonic Auditorium. An extra performance of Verdi'8 
most dramatic and tuneful opera "Blgoletto" will be given Satur 
day afternoon, October 26, featuring Julian Marlo, celebrated 
Spanish tenor (left) and Armanda Chlrot, brilliant young 
coloratura soprano (right). The opera "Barber of Seville" fs 
Scheduled for Friday night, October 23, and the opera festival 
will close with the ever popular double bill "Cavollerfa Rttstlcana" 
and "Pagliacci" Saturday night, October 36. Maestro AWa 
Franchetti, noted composer-conductor, will direct the entire opera 

les. Tickets are on sale at the Dolley Drug Co., Torrance.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
~-- .   -  The friendly-Family ThMtra'-'-.Telephone 29!) .." "  ______________________^__

r Program Appears Daily In the Loa-Angeles-Evening Herald

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Ootober 24, 25,. 26 
Continuous Saturday   Doors Open 1:30

"BRIGHT LIGHTS" ~?SJ£m •
"Storm Over the Andes"

Also Musicale ih Color 'ROMANCE OF THE WEST'

'TOP HAT"
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and   Wednesday 

October 27, 28, 29, 30
FRED ASTAIRE and, tf\ 

.GINGER ROGERS In
and ZANE GREY'S

"Thunder Mountain" o'eRiEN0
Also Silly Symph, "WHO KILLEp.COCK ROBIN"

oTor 
YOUR home

erf new FORGED Ait
Heat and ventilation In 

winter, frnh air la tumour, 
healthful  tmoiphere dur 
ing all iea»QM...are yourt 
with anew, gclcnllfic Forced 
Air Heatiav Unlf.

This ultra-nuxjani type of 
KU furnace require* no tma- 
ment initaUatioa. It can be 
hound la a doKt or may

occupy aa out of the way 
corner of the service porch. 
See It I Acquaint younelf 
with itt year-round tueful- 
ncsi. Obierve it* compact, 
modern construction.

Your dealer or your Cai 
Company will be glad to 
 hflw you thU heater and 
aoiwcr your queitiom-

...
lk< n>w PAU11M STEEL MOUSE 

U °

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
OAf COMPANY

Bobert Sluifer, one of the 
moat popular singers over 
Southland rad|o stations, has 
been awarded »' contract by J. 
J. Schubert. This promising 
young man has u murvelout> 
voice and he is immediately be 
ing pushed to the top. He will 
nppour uu the 'Prince' in "The 
Stuiicnt Prince," which opnns u 
week's p'n g u g e m e n t ut the 

yd: uuilitprlum 
October ^H.

In the role ol "Hntilio,"'!* Nttil- 
vtio Oullfonl, of 
Opera (ttMlf.

TivkutH ure on Kulo ut the 
Uul(r> X)r»g Co,, Torrunco.

Movie Seen At 80

Mo. (U,P.)~ 
Mra. Mary E. Matt, 80, who 
lives on a farm near here, saw 
her first pictuiv show recently- 
Bho would not huvu HOI"-' then 
hud :ilir not won a free ticket

! in a rutllu provided by thu
i bhow.


